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Easter Cantata

j News from the D e ~

E

Parke-Davis Representative
Speaks to Students

H.aintow ar e hes formed a setting
By invitation of the Triangle Clu b,
,fo1· an infor mal dance given in B uUer
Dr. Lio nberger of the Parl,e-Davis
Gymnasi um , March 24, from eight Laboratories in St. Louis spoke TueR·
Dr. Roemer concltrclecl the Easter
until tw·elve.
The hostesses, the
day evenin g, March 23, in Roemer
service Sunday eveni ng, l\'lar ch 25,
8(}11 io r
a nd .Junio r classes, chose
Aud itorium. He s poke ou the manufollowing th e choir's pres·entalion of
a backgrouncl of: yell ow and across
factur e of antitoxins and vaccines,
"Th e Risen King.'' The solo parts
: he ceiling hung, multi-colored strips
t he fo rm er oelng to get one well, but
in th e cantata were taken by Frances
ol'
n <'Pe
pap,er. Listen
to
a!- not g ivi ng immunity, while th e latter
McPherson, and Dorothy Ann Ma rtin, ·mosL any couvorsalion on th e campus
provides immunity.
who a'.so san,:;- in a trio with Dorothy
1:< n 0p,•ning ll1c clance and one will
Dr. Lionbe rge r ])resented films
Ball. The C'holr was capably directed
probabl y hear, " Wasn't t he music
showing the procedure of manufacturby Miss Gieselman, and accompanied
div·ne'?" Although not going to quite
in g cliptberia antitoxin, which is th e
by Allie Mae Bornman.
t hnse lengths. it must certa inly be
sam e as the p1·ocedm'e for t yphoid,
" 'rhe Impossible" was the titl·e of
conceded that the musi c was exce1tetan us a nd sca.rlet feve r antitoxin.
Dr. Roemer's sermon ancl hi s text was
IC'nt. and t he i;yn1. unnsually colorful.
The cullu1'0 Is taken from the
ta ken from Act 2: 34, "vVhom God
t hroat of a clipthe1·ia patient and is
Dr .and M r s. Roemer, Miss Alice
raised np, having loosed the pa'ins of
played out 12 times to elimi nate
Pa,!'lrnr, and Mii,s Marie R-eichert.
den.th: b!'ranse it was not possible
foreign organisms; when 1.11e right
w rre in. the rocpi ving line. Mrs. Roethat H·e should be ho lden o r it.' ' Weyi:;olor, a cleep yellow appe.a1·s, the cul•
nH' l' won, n beautiful gow n of white
1
111011th's traM ali on or th is text i;
tu1·e i s put into an incullator to
1•1't' Jle an d n corsage of whi te Rpring
" 13u t Cod has raised hi on to life, h 1v,''IO\\"''!'fS, .\"( I s~ ParkC'!' in !ll'illlfld chif- develop. For 12 days it Is then put In
ing term inat ed the throes or d·eath, for
tt bonil' on medium.
fon nnd :\f iss llekhert in brown Rh-eer
in faC't it 11:as not possihle Fo r 11 :m to
1f it is 1·eady to be inj ected as a.
C'l 'CJlO h" t h wore corsagPi" of Talism an
be h el d fast hy <le'1.tl1."
1·0: •<)!i, Sa rnh T.onise Gr teer . presit.lent sel'Um into a hOl'SP. it should k ill U.
"It was not po~sihle" is a st upendor Lhe Seni or Class. appeared in a specimen guinea 11ig in 4 days, It Is
.Students Present Program
ous assertion, hnl slowly a nd sur ely
sent to Park•eda!e to be injected into
lovely frork of brown sheer, the color
at St. L ouis Club Meeting the word im IJOHRib'e is fading from nf it em•lhai;izing the gold in her hair. the horse. Parkedale Farm ls a
human speech. "Man'rs ac ll'.·womPnts
la boratory
station
wh ere
horses
A !lie Ma-e Bornman, the b londe pr esihave C'hangerl the impm;sil·le to a
are used to make lhoe antitoxins
dent of th e Jnnior C .ass, was also very
ReprrRentatives of Undenwoocl al 1·eaJized fact," Dr. Roemer s"lid.
from
the diplhel'la toxin injectattractive in close-fitting blacll: cr epe
t he Ouest Da.y meetin g of th e St.
"It is not snr prising th nt •even tlw
ed
into
their blood stl'eam. A lthough
Li·immed
with
organtlY,
Lou
ise
McCulLouis L!ndeuwood Cluh, Mtmday, disciples were dubious wh en the hr-cl,
loch looked Quite beau tifu l in black it does T\Ot hurt the horses it "uses
M.ar ch 26. at the 'Sl. Louis College of .T!ls·11s was laid in th e tomb, T h ey
them UI)" ln about a y-e::tr, an d th eir
,•elvet, smal I si'Ye1· turban with veil,
CJ u b, report a p leasant a tterno011.
had heen t aught that it was a;1poi11tbodieR can no long0r h e used to form
anr! white acceso1·ies. T hi~ combinaThe Pl'OgT[\Ul for th e 'lllMth,g was
ed for man to di·e once; that th<->r e
n.n ti toxins.
tion of white and black was idPally
Iurn i!lhed by Llndenwood Rludenls was no disch a rge in the w11rfan1 wl '1
Bu,;ter, a horse, served fol' 13 year~
th·e 11111st atrartlve oJ' Lhe fl'eshnwn,
from the music anr1 speech d e part- death. Death grips without r e·e~ s~
in fom1ing ire antitoxin for sm allpox
suited l.n hrl' IY11e of heauy,
n:ents . Dr. Roemer adclres~e<I a few nntl ha.s always lwen consid•e rerl man' s
a nd is famous for lhe part J·,e play,ecl
1•·rr<l,; to tl1e m embPrs o l' th e club.
01w ol' lilP m ost alt rncli ve or the
foe. 'Coun lless gen,'rations hav e gone
in t.h e '\¥orld 'M ai· in saving lives from
Ifo nnveyecl 1.·nc1enwood· s g r eeti ngs to 'a bon rne whe11(•e no trav·eller rnfreshmen ,l\la r y Nel l Pa t rnrson , wa~
the rlre:id e cl tl ise!l!N'.
r nrl -exlendecl an inviwtion Lo t he turns."
a st ud;• of h 1·1111Ptle hea11ty i 11 whi te.
membe r s of the c·ub to be gi:est s or
'T'hPrf' were many dresse·, and t his
" 'Tl1 P !~st erwmy that s ha ll be
Studying Spain
the colleg_e at the May F•e:te, )'ay •1.
tim e of t he year affords fL wonderful
ahol ished is death '. (1 Cor. 15 : 27)
He also brletly present-eel th e plan of
op)101tu n ity to see both 11·inl-er a 11d
F<ays the Apostle Pa1:I and h·e srflS
E l Circulo Espanol. t he SpaniRll
Lindenwood to bl'oaden th e curricu- th e conqnesl in th e One who has be- spring s1y·es in form als. Bertha Kent
Cl ub met Monday evening, March 26.
lum, Mrs. Roe•mer spol,,e briefly, excom e the f: l'Sl ' rnits or th em that was t he spirit of sp,·ing in he,. gay red
in the college c' nb rooms and initiated
'))resslng her delight a t .-,,ing ab:e to s lep t , The imrossible has becom e
<'l'"an clie, adorned wi t h tiny rnffles a,nd
on e new member , Frances W are.
nltend the me el 'n g. Oth er Lincle u- possible. ni,t P :)t"r sayJS it was not
flare~. She wore black accessori-es
A f'ter til e initiation, Kathryn Fox 1'·0·
wooc.l 1·epresent alives, Dr . Gi pson, Dr. possih lfl to hold Christ in death he;,.nd looked quite ch a 1·m ing. l~loisP
1 .inneman, a nd M1·. Motley, also m ade
\Vorl hingt r,n in white rough crepe vi·ewed an &nglii;h translation of tile
cause h e had an inherent power or
w ilh silver accessories looked v-ery !Spanish novel, "Tiger .Juan'', by Juan
bri·cf addresses,
life. H e ls not r.onte11t to say, (Christ
cle Ayala. Dr. Terhune, the sponsor,
smart. an d ,Sue Nel i Nesbi t in a
Mrs. A rthur Kl'ueger, pros luen t of rose from lh c. d nad), What h e says is
and
ch a n11ing 1y diffe ren t p ink outfit look- talke<l on Spanish customs
the cl ub, o• euecl th e m eetin g with a
In ·effrct- 'Heing who H e wrfs and
tradition~. This was followed by :t
welcom e address lo the gnests. The what H e was, He wns bottnrl to riF<e
ed quite angelic tmtil you saw thnt
genPra' discu ssion , and th-e meetlng
Llnden wood sextPlt@, composed or from lhr dea,I.' 1)11[ gr eat spiri ts spa rkl e in ll·er eyfls. Renly BPII wore
wns concl uded by the si nging of SpanDorothy Mal'lin, Rnt h Bewloy, F'l'all · nevter dl P.
a pink formal which was cut 'ow in
ish songs .
ces
l\'fcPllerson , Virginia .Jaeger,
"iVr spc:ak or ot h r rn o f wlrn( i-; the h ack nnd wa.s ver y r l o~e filling-.
R11th l.,othrop wore an unu stw l all(!
Do1·othy Ball a11d Ruthe'aino S mith
ca ' led 11osthnmous inrlue11ce. W ha t
with Allie Mar. Borman as accompa11- can be s.n i<l or oth0rs ran be said nf very attractive black and s ilver srimiCOLLEGE CALENDAR
forma l. With it Shf' chose extreii11ely
1s 1, p1'esPnted th e two selr.ctions.
Christ. His infl uen ce liVflS o n in th-~
IOW·C'l!t black and si 'Vm' sandals ancl
" Ov•ertones" by Rasbach an!l "Sh01·tworld. 'J'l,1c firnt C'onrp1•11 of the parly
April JO:
tollg r hin estone earrings. This nnt.f!t
n in' Bread" by Wolfe.
Organ r ecital at fl ve o' clo<'k.
Chris t.ia1rn was to m n. ke th eir h r al'er.;
Kathryn F,ggen. acrompan ie<l hy reall7t' l.h nt Jesus was :.illvP.
w~s f] uite flatttwin g to h ei· clel ic:ite Ap1·il 11:
blonrle ty11r. of beauty. •rher<> were
Frances McPherson. gav·e two vioLn
'F'UC'Ulty meeting: Dr . Ralph P .
"The living Christ is the inmost
many other '.ov·ely costum es:
Thee,
i,o'os "Sea Murmurs" by Castelnuvo- secr et of the Christian life. He is
Biever s peakln ~. at •eil!'llt o'cloclc
Hui' in r ed cr epe, Wilma Burnett in
'T'ed esoc an d "Polka" hy \Vei nber ger. not dead, bu t liveth. H e is the C'111'is t,
A pril 12:
'these were followed hy the two piano
Advanced musk student ree!!a' at
the hope of glo ry. The wor' •l Is C'O n• p ink crepe, E hn.a Cook in 1·ecl a n d s il~·eleclions •·secr et'' by Grieg a nd "ln- tin u:1ll y hearing 1mcom,cions tnsti- ve r. F-velyn Coker in a stril,ing h!ack
eleven o' clock.
tPrm ezzo, Op. 119, No. 3," played by mony to His presence a nd pow-er.'' In a nd white s hirt-waist semi-fo1·mal , Fan April l!i:
Ma rgar et Brainard. A repr ese ntative i~'ashing lo n the MethodisU, flrected a T,onis·e Looney in dP.n!) g;n !nn and
Ves11ers. Rev. John C. In glis .
rhineston es, "Libby" Bowen lookin g
Fl'om the Speech Depa1·tm ent, F.liza- sta tue to BiRhop Francis As hmy anr1
April 18:
lJ·etll McSpadden. gave th e r ending
Pl Al pha Della tPa at five o'elock.
comm•e m orated h is work fo1• h is !ike a, picture in pi nk rrepe a nd Mar"Dus t of the Roads''. Dorothy Martin
chu rch, hut we clon't r ea1· m onum en t ~ ga re t Ri nge1· in becoming cerise C'l'Otie April 19:
beaded w ith silver .
preserlted t w~ VOC'al s oo·-s, ''Daw,11
Oratory recita' at eleven o'clock.
to lhte living, a nd he<'ausc J es us live~
Awakes" (rlrnine) a nd "Let All My
Graduatin g violin recltn l. Kathryn
it would h e ahl-l urd to crm1m·em o r:1l1\
Life Be Music", by SP.rnSs. The con- a posthnn1011s influence.
Eggen at flii,;hl o'clock .
he flffif)ty, All things wi ll he Olll'Scludi ng numbers or th e Jl l'Ogram.
April 22:
" TL wag not possible for death t:i
lil'e a nd d eath , th e presen t a nd t he
"Antiph ony" and "Neath the Shades hold H im, His tomb is empty. R,v ery
Vespel's. Rev. J am es TI. Dougln~.
fu ture. heigh t a nd depth. because we
']l'fnssive Lindens·• w e re 0H1: t·ed by
10mb in which He Is burie•I is ·em pty. a ..e Christ's a nd Christ is Cod's. Jt Ap!'il 24:
t h P SPXettP.
:\11:sic recital at four forty-fiv e.
Jr we clinr- fast to H im our tomlrn will
is n ot 1iossible for death to hold Him."
News from the 'Dean 's Office th is
weok brings vivid ly to mind tnat Lhtl
1933-34
school
year
is
rapid' y
apprnaching t he end. The Dean 1·eports lthat plu.ns arc a l1•eady b ei ng
m.ade for commenc emen t events. As
a preliminary or commencement is th,e
Junior-Senior E nglis h test, Lo be gil'en
o n April 16. •r1ie t·esl is open Lo
j uniors and seniors. Students expecting lo r ccei ve diplo m as and c13rtificates in June are being requeste,l
to have measurements for their caps
and gowns ta ken as s oon as possible
:a11d also lo sign fo1• commenc,ement
invitations.
Dr. Gipson wil ' attend the meeting
of th e North Central Association o[
Secondar y Schools an cl Colleges in
Chicago Apr il 18-21. Al one o[ tkc
8essionR of the Association Dean GiJ)·
son will presi>n t tlw new plan ro r the
Lindenwood cu rri cu um.

l

Or. Roemer Speaks on
"The Impossible".

Seniors-Juniors Give
Rainbow Dance
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' ,Song t11e s unrl!'<e on on amber morn
•1,:urth be g'..:i.d! An April doy Is h0t·11.
"Wlnt:ers' done, and A 1irll',i In the skies
l•)u rth look up wilh l11ughtcr In your eyes."
An April Adora li on.

The Aims of Women Graduates
"Th<' American A!lsociatlon of 1)11l verslty Women has dedicated Itself to
an 11wreaslngly conscious and con c-erted effort lo maintnin1 Lh 1·ongh prnctlcal'
educational elfol'ls, high cultural standards In the ('ommunily, state. and nation.''
This wa!! the purpose or the A~soclatlon when it .was founaed In 1882; It
wa~ lhi.! first organization of c:ol'ege und unlven,ill lraioed women in lhe world.
Tls conslllullon states: "The object of lhis Association shall be lO unile
alumnae of different institntlons ror t)ructlcal educatiooal work.'' Devoting' ils-elf to Lhls aim, the Association has grown from tl1e or iginal group oC 65
women, known. as thP, Association of Colleglult' A lumna-e, to an o rgnnlzntlon ot
a pproxlmatc>ly •10,000 m e m bt>rs know11 ,u; the American As.~oriallon oC linive r;<slty Wom<'n.
'l'ho ASK<>- 1~1tion w·elcomes to i tH m a mbe rs blp any woman who hat; gr.id·
ualed from a tol lei,;e or unive r si ty thal Is apprnved for mcimhcn111ln hy the
As~oclntlon and who holds a degree that l~ likewise ap1>rnved.
When the organization wa!; first formed, its fm-emost allnti were "the
clevelopmem or opportunities for higher educalion , r women and th e c•1-eation
and malntenancl' of high'llr standards In those ln~litutions admitting women
slud-ents". To rea'ize the alll\S the AAsoclatlrn I a .i 1esu·,c-ted Is membership to
the alumnae or colleges and unh•ei·silill .. "hith meet l ·Jrlain requl r e m e nls
specified by the- Association. Tl , .H' 1Pllllh Plllents concern not only the acat.1f'lllic excellence. but also the stat11s ct women 111 the stucl!'lll bodies and In the
rnculty and Lhe, udmln~stratlon .
In April the south-west ern c-ent rui• ROCtion or the Ammica n ARsoc-lntlon of
ll nl vol'Rlty Womon will hold a mcellng In St. Louis; t h e St. l.mils c h,apter will
nc·t 1111 hnslf'RB o n lhif< occai=;lon . 'fhiR Sl'<'tlon consists of th-e stutf\8 or Okl a•
110111:1. ' l'('.\118, A rkunsas, l\·!lssonri, and 1~1n11a!!. The m eetin g will lHI from th e
nhwl<'Plllh to th-e lwenty-llrsl of Ap11I. Miss Alice ,Pal'ker will lie the u/1i'c lul
deh•gut1• 1rn111 Llndenwood. On Snt111•doy, April 21. the organ zation will holll
ilR N>ll<'i.:iu11• l\lncheon and the members will be the guests of LhHl,•nwood
t' ollegc>.
Lindt•nwood has been a member or the Association for several y-ea1·!!, and
ma11) gnuluatei1 of this co!lege b-elong to itH locat organization in th<' dtics anti
towns wlwre Lhl'Y have been established.

What Would Lindenwood Be Without its Y. W.?
In g<:'ttlng ready to go away Lo coll ege, when !onesom0. ho m oslck, foeling
aroun rt, woll who is it that sponso1·a, tll oM c heerful "Big Slsto1· Lolle rs'' Lh;a
yo11 recn!ve nbouL Lhat time?-none othe r tll,nn the Y. W. C. A. Anct when you
a rrive at Llnden wood, who is ii Lhal gives the r eception for the Creslrn1en antl
consoles t.he new sludents. It is ogi1ln the Y. W. c. A.
'l'h!' delightful Halloween par1 ie1, and lllf1 charming queens that are c hose n
evN·y ~-oar are nlways sponsored by the Y. ,v. C. A.. Onl' could nev<'r rorget
lhe love!}' and charming queen of 1933, l\lory Wil:.;s H eeren, tho nurnctive
zlondc In the Freshman class.
ffivery Wedn~day night Lhere ls nn Interesting and e njoyabl e prog1·am
present-eel In Sibley Chapel by the Y. W . i'F'or these inte r eslln g programs we
are Indebted In large part to the reLlrlng president, Margaret Rlnge> r. Margaret
has f111fl llecl he r duUes to pe rrec tlon a n d has certainly done her duty in. keeping
up t he 1111lr!t or lh"O o rganization.
In l11•e t'ime of a 'l'hankfnl ' l'hanksglvlng
and a Joyous Merry Christmas it Is al ways that though tful organlzntlon
who nrnkes a co'.,Jeclion for the needy a nd gives each and cv-cry one o f
them the happy feeling that th-ey haven't been com pletely forgotten In this cold
wide world.
:Not lo ng .ago the organization had an election of officers and Ma.ry
Erwin l:IUl·ce-edccl Margarel Ringer as pre,;ldem.. Every one now, Is tooking
forward lo t h-e new and various progrnms we wl\l have In our m eetings for
Lhe remainder of lhe year. W e know that Mnry will be right there wllh great
capability and willingness lo do he!' part, as will al' the other ne w ly elect ed
omce1·s.

Oratory Recital
in Morning Chapel
Anoth·er of the delightful program~
of the orntorr department was pre«f\ntNI Thn1'llday, ~farch 22. in elrven
o'rlo<-k. at C'hap•el. The readers Wl'rP
H('tly ll ooks. Nan L::Lham, and Kay
Davis.
R('ttr C'hose as her selection~ two
ril'li ghtful numbers, "Sun-Dri'('(l" hy
l•:rlna f<'erber nnd "Anne of Grel'n
<:n hlf'R" hy 1, ..M. Montgom ei·y, whi ch
!!h(' r!'nd In a c harming mann e r antl

which displayed oulto u hi( or dra-

mu ti c talent.
Nll n l ,:1tham pleased tht> audi('nCP
-:..reutly with h-er rendition of Rnd1 el
l~leld's "The Bad Penny." Her nbllity
1111<1 her dainlr appeamnc<> mak~s her
a !!'real favorite with l.indenwood
1rndiences.
Rulh Giorloff's "Highness" rorm1:1d
a perfect vehicle for Kay Davis'
drumatic talent. 1-\ ltho11gh Kay i8 a
l'lrsl-year stud e nt she has all·eady
nrovocl he r self one or I hP outs tanding
stud e ntR in the orntory de partmonl.

l!);'),~

----------

Sidtlights of Society
Latin

Gam es P layed

At th~ meeting or the Pi Alpha
Delta, honorary Latin sorority, hnld
in the T.lbl'l\ ry club l'Oom, WednosJ",.
April 4, plans for the tea given anmmlly by the ol'ganlzatlon wel'e dh,•
cussed. The du te o r the tea for th is
year has been set f'o1· April 18. After
preliminary hu sl ness di sc ussions the
members or the so rority joined tu
playing Lath1 ca rd games. Refresh•
m e1ns wore served.

In the Y . W. C. A. parlors, 'J'hm·11clu y,
March 22. Poe m s writt-en hY 1nt:>mbe1·11
of the organization were read oloutl
and er1Lirlzed. Plans were <li!lcni;sec.1
by the memb-ers for auen<ling "Homeo
and Juliet", starring Kathel'inc ('oruell.
Case Work Trips
Tho slllde nts in Miss Morris' cu8e
work class visited a s-eri os o f cllnlc1:1
In St. l,oul s o n Mar c h U. 23, and 2 1.
Th e work In the clinic!! c:oincicleti
with cllf!eront phases ol' social work
which the case-work girls are studyIng o nd was of Inestimable value to
them. The clinic1:1 were held at the
Michael School for Crippled <.;hlld re n,
tho Oentr~I lns lltutc for L'.1e Dear. and
ll .::;l, Loul1:1 School (or tho bll11d. 111
the~e cllni cti the vario us way of c urIng childi-en of speech cleftJcts, or
assl11tlng the cl·eaf and blind in learnIng to talk und read, and or leaching
c ri ppled
childre n
were ob1:1erved
lhro111;h
demonstration
uf
caaes
1
actual.

Miss Allyn In her 1':asler vacation
had quite a delll{htful visit with Miss
Anna Pugh, forme r head of the English departmen t al Llnden wood, who
Is no w teaching English art \VardT3(llrnont coll ogc l11 Nashville, Tennesse:e. Miss Allyn also v is ited Vand e rbilt Unlversily while in N ashville on
her tour with Mr. and Mrs. A us tin G.
Fox, Mrs. Castle Burke, and Mrs.
lllarion Tracy or St. Charles. They ·
l'isit-ed Nussel Shoals, Birmingham,
Allanta. Stone Mounwln, Chattanooga
Beauty in Italy
Lookout ~lounlalns, Signal Hill, Ft.
Ogleghor))'e, und Chickamauga Park.
Tho Roman Tall-er of thlR week
and drove through th11 beautiful Cumsho ws ,some of the most lie autiful
1\er lnuct Mountain coun try.
htke!I of Tlaly, L uke Iseo, th-o lovely
Lake C:urda a nd The Lake C.0111 0.
German C lub Meets,
Lake lseo is SUlTOlllHled h y IJCCLLltlful
RC't' no1·y an~ Is remarkable for lls
Tho German Clu b had a v E>r y Inter
ho I mo n y oi' poniortiou anti eolol'lu11.
esti ng m eetin g, Thursday, ?l'Tarch 2::l. c•ttJlllOl be Imagined. but mu11l he
Rev. lllr. Tho1uas of St. John's Evan • f,t•c•n. and when seen it <'an nrver bc
gelical Ch urc h or St. C harles was lh<'
ror!;otten.
guest sp..-akl:'r. He uddre.;sed the
The blue g rand eur or Lak11 Carda
members In German on the "\Vagner
and lhe ftellng of co nt1•nlJ11Plll il lnOperas, and f1worecl them with a Cel'•
SIJires caunot be inagl n ed. but muRL
man song LO his own ucconwaniem-ent.
Celeste Lan g snng n German song b,' seen. and when S<'en il can n•ever
a nd wa s nrcom1mni<'d by Lorraine \J:le forgotten. A ll the poet~. wrHors.
and a.rtists fall in · ov'O with it. Its
S 11yder. New m <'m ho r~ 11°ere discussbeauty i s wides pread nnd 11 s trlko><
ed a.nd w il t lie an no unce{! later.
one with unia·i omenl.
Lake Co mo is beautiful in 11\C' ,rnmBeta P l T h eta Elects
mer when Its banks are covered with
At a special lllC'eting of Beta Pi ha))py bathers and just as beautlfu~
Theta, nntlonal French fraternity, dark tnrquoise reflecLing Lhe banks
l\londay, l\larc,h 26, omcers for lhe in Its watrrs. ll is just us beautiful
1934-1935 sehool year were e lected. in th e wlnler wh-en the snow-peaked
mounLo Ins contrast to ti.,~ numerous
Th-e gil'IS rle<·Led are: Nancy Montgomr1y, prns i!ltml; Mary F!nvin, v ice
vlll;L~ dolled ()ll the bank,;.
The Homan 'l'nt er also portray,.
1,resident; Smmn Ol n1stt>ad. secretary:
i\•l ary Greer, trea r;urc r; a nd Ma rgaret "Spring ln Ita ly" thr ou gh Lh·o boauliT aylo r. !!C' J1tl11 P l. 1'1w officer!'; will
rr.l plct\ll'C!:\ or th e Str esa In H .11111 n,
uot as11ume ul'r:cc un li l t he fa ll or :rncl the S ien na R ivc1·. 'l' hc lov·ely
the new !!rh ool your.
! reef! nre shown in tholr l'ullosL b o:1Rom11.
Si gma Tau Delta M eets

S igma Tau Dl'lla, nallonal bonomry
F.ngllsh fratemlty, held Its regular
monlhly m eeti ng In th-e Library club
r oom. T uesday, March 27. at fivn
o'clock. Th e rogulur bus iness and
prog rar1t1 of tho m e/\tlng was p r ecedecl
bv a hri o r pl(\<lg lng cer emon y In whi ch
Mary MorLon, 1;:ve!yn Brown, an d
Aldi SC'11ie1·di11g w ero made memberfl
of t he organization .
In 1-he brief business nH'eling which
followed the pledging t-eremony ten•
tali ve plan!! for lhe joint m eeting or
the Lindenwood c·ha.pte r with Lhc
chapte1·s of Shnrlletf College and
Harris' 'l'enc hen1' College al Linde nwood were discussed. The program
or th e me-et1ng cons isted of a discus•
s ion or pl'omtn ent. actors a nd actr ei;i;es
of the stago who ha.cl appear ed in S t .
Louis during tho year. The discusRion
was le~ by Lois Gene Sheetz wiLh r eports by many or lhe m e mbers on lh-e
Jives or the actors or actl'esses and
some of the llrodu<'tions In which t hrv
apirear<'d. Among the st:ige per!!onages reviewed were Walter Hampden.
Eva. I,e (}a lllenn e, and Kath-e1•ine Co rnell. The two produ ctions. " The Ba"•
retls of Whnpole Street.. and "Romeo
nnd Ju lfol" were roportPd.
Poets Me e ts
The Poetry Rocie ty betel its ml'('tfng

WHO'S WHO?
'l'hie w ook's Who's \Vho IR ou n who
Ir; Indeed a n imporl.nnt c:h urnc·tur.
!Jehl!l' p1·0Ride nl of so mnny honorary
societies that. her -erst-wl'ill' (1111'11 -hun tlng COllll)l\nlons can hardly vlsu nlizl'
her as the frightened ind!vlclual who
cried. "Don't s hoot thal gun!"
She ts o r medium hetghl. has dark
brown hair drawn tightly buck, nnd
us ually wears v-ery stron:: gl:lM!<C!! to
enab'f' her t o recognl~P her mn.ny
rrtondR. S h-e is posseHsed with II keen
sen~e of humor and i!! humor
odl tor of o ur a nnua l. S h P is Pl'('Rlde n t
or 1,;1 Clrl'Ul o E s panol. pre-iid,m t o l' Y.
vV. c. A., vice presid•Pn l or HPtn Pl
'l'het.a, and a member of Al11hn S'gmn.
'l'a.u.
To aid in recognizing I hl:1 Ho
vPrsatile ml'mber or our !!ludent
body, wo may add tha t s h<" s 1>eak:1
f1N11:enlly or one "Doc". and <lulm11
s h<' cuu recognize a bird-dog tndnor
n mile off. to wh ich her friends 1·eply,
" Yolt should know, Mary T ."
0

!lend 'l'he J,iud·e n Bnrk.

T.TNDF:~ BARK,
UNR EST

By Helen Thomas
Rain drlzz·cs and showers :ind
hlows
Out o[ low. stormy grayness.
The wind flies iu ritful gusts among
Lhe clouds
And sways the lrees 1•niel1y.
The restless impatlenco of the turhulent 1Y'eatl1er
Will not leave me.
PLAYROOM

By ;\'fary Morlon

'

l\1y
childhood
exceedingly
baPJ)y-but why shouldn' t. it have
Leen? T here wf\re fl V<f' chi dren in
J.he family, twice r,ve IO the oelgh1.)orhood, nnd we had u grand playl'OOlll.
AJthoug,11 i L co v•ered the entire third floor, tlili Wll3 not no ordlnary room; no, fo1• Sun ta Claus
lived on th e Liles alJove the fireplace;
Lillie R ed Riding llood, Jack und th e
Bean Stal k, Cinderella, a.n d Jackie
Horner stayed hi the 1>ictures on tho
wall ; H e1111y P e1111y, Duckey Luc key,
Turkey IJ111·key, uud Lh·e Three Bears
played with many oth ers In th e viotrola; while Alice in Wonderland
Robinson Cl'USOe, A'i Baba and HI~
Fo1•ty ''l'hl eves enJor·ed tbe company
of the Jungle Book Cl'E'atures on thu
s helves. These lilll·e fairy land crnatures were great companions and we•
Jiad many good time:< together.
'l'l1c room was al~o Olli' COlllJ)anion
and a real sport ll >lN'l)l<'d glad
when we were hap1l:V d r:1wing crt~yo 'a
JliCLltl'CS Oil the wall. mulli ng mal'b'.e
rings on the floor. hammer;ng nail,;
in the door. or 1>1•en sawing a piece
ot or th e window sill; hut T IJelieve
it wa,; sad wh-E'n we were sent a way
from the ta.ble for giggling or when
we hall s·ammNI o ll oor.
A remarkable llURllly O( the room
wa~ it~ abl lity to r·hang<' from a castl,,
one (lay to an O(•(•an 0 1· u myllteriou:1
ca l'l' the next. On the days when ll
wall a king's 1Hlluc!e, we wo1:l<I mov<'
the big b lack talJle to 0110 end of th e
room. pul a chair on top. 1hrow n n
o ' d ve'veL dra1>t'ry ove1· il. nnd tl1 f'n
w : th the aid or gold 1>:iner kUits o~
:-rmur from the costume drawer, we
l 1" d a co11rt splendid onough for un v
king. On other days, feeling lilc. •
told. bad pirates, we would l:lke up
r ugs and sail around lh·e floor in a
big arm choir, carrying on dN1per11lo
battles wllh our
i,icket swords.
,8ornetim of\ a f'uvor ite game was to
tum a l the ch:.tirs down. cover them
with l;lankets VI' l'Ugf\ :'IIH) th r II. hav1-ng pull eel th o c1.rtai 11,i so thn t th e
1·oow was dark, w e would crawl
llll'Ough Lhls labyrinth, chasing each
other.
J>erha))s tor m o1e than any othrr
purpose this 1·00111 ,1 as nsc>d for a
th eater, whel'fl npenr was Hung aud
plttys w c,1e act ed. IOne p'.a) J remember pa1·1i1•11 urly. ln which we
110l1ded u b:'llJY, l11:-stc!acl or ltaviug a
doll. we <lel'idPd Lo muke 116(' or the
kllty; so 1rnttl11~ n doll's whilH nig ht
th'(His and cap on hi111. wp t uc•ked h im
into Lhc (•radle. I sat h)' the crad le.
rocking it with mr root, al the sir nw
tim e knitting and trying to ,ilng thr
kitt~• to sl-ee1>. Evitl n th• h!• did11'1
like such sll'ange treat m e1~l and with•
011l 1·egard for the oihrr m c> mher s of
tho ca»t, sprang from the crad enighl
dress
and
ull- scumper ed
thro1; gh the a11cllence. and fl l'd from
thc> room. Quite contrarv to modern
thc•o1·y, th,, play dicln'l 1 0· on: in,;t e~d.
LIH' m c mher s or tbe audi e111·c 11·f>1•e
rrfunded the admission pri<·t> of fi1•e
1)1118.
One rulny summer duy 1lwre wer ,
ahout litteen or us In the room. Th,
wlndowfi WBl'f' \It), nnd hy ,lCCi d (,)nt
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ou-e ficreen had been left open. P erhapi:; on e or us had neglected to close
il on corning In from th e roof. N ever•
thele1u1, no one had noticed ll, for w-e
were busy playing " Punch the I cebox." Neel was ''It". All ot us had
hidden and been found, with th,e exceplicm of Jack-little red,lw:ided
.Jack. No one kn ew wher e he was;
,and ufter a few minutes search Ned
called, 'ffiee. o ee. humblr bee. all
out'r e in free." Seeing one of t h e
ful! ('Urtains at thl' side of the window
stir, anll he11ring 11 giggle, we thought
Jae!{ would jump to th o floor; b u t
Instead, we heard a cry, saw a hand
gras11 at Lhe curtain. and Jack fall
out or t he window. 1?01· onl y a momen t th-ere wa~ lhP silence of death.
Th en we somehow r eall:.:cd and got
down the 8l1,dr s to Motlier . I don't
know how she understood what w e
wel'e scr eaming, yel she was the nrsl
t o gel to ll!e place whe1·fl he should
have been lying. But he wasn't there.
Had w e !Jeon dreaming'/ Had our
eyes cleceivect us? With ama'l,ement
we looked UI> toward tho window. and
there in the bran ches or the old. haltdead pine that bad always stood by
the side or the hou11e. Jay a cnrly red•
headed Jill c hoy- sare but badly
frightened.

HAZE

SU NDAY AFT E RNOON

By Evel yn B r own

By Nan Lath am
Nothing except a graveyard can
ri val II lllllall mid-western town for
Sunday a fternoon Quiet In midsumm er . Tue c hurch c rowds scurry home
t\!l soon as the sen•ice I!! over, und
hy on'() o'clock the streets look positively deserted. rr w e feel brave
enough lo endur e hot, dusty air and
clepresslng stillness oulsi d·e, we go Lo
E;i t on lllary"s front porch. Glancing
up--shall we say, Main Street?- we
see exactly three cars 011e of cou1·80,
Is the property of • the ~tcHanson
brother!! who are working a t the drug
store. Anoth·er ))rohabl y hel ongij to
nm York, Oil<' oC the town's mo!<t
accomplished Sunday afte1·noon loare1·s. \Ve can'l decide who ls sltllng·
In the oth-er car. Thot gil'el! us some•
thing to spaculato about. Finally
Chal'lio and Mabel com e str olling ar,rn
in arm up the B aplist Church hillCharlie and Mabel are always str oll•
Jng som-ewhere-ancl wal k toward the
rai'rond tracks out of sight. The
Smiths armed with Sunday J>nper s.
nillows, and palm leaf tans, come
ouL on their front l)Orch, engage In a
noisy argument about whether or n ot
It ls Loo hot to stay and f inally go
back. A few more peop"o are venturing out in n ulmnoblles now, just "rid•
It!'' around." A ri ckety o\d l?ord,
cra mmed fu'l of boys, lo say n olhln!;'
of thosic on the runnin g hoards, rronl
Fendors, and s1>are tire, comes chug•
ging cn11tlo11sl y up the bill : It turn s on.
Main Street and sputtern merrily on
'Its wa)' . A11othe1· hi ll and th en the
little Kiely girl and lwr r ed-faced
Cerman nurse walk past eating pink
IC'e c·1·eam ron·eR nncl l eaving llltlo
spoL'l or melted crea m on U1e side•
walk. Finally we del'ide there won' t
be anylhin,tt else to lll'eok the mono·
tony, and anyway the sun is i n our
eyes. W e go clown into the streC1l and
become a 1,art of lhe plcturn ouT·
selveR.

Tbi11 is a. day when every man
should stand
R em ot,·, Ul)Oll a miRt-enc:ircJ•ed hl!l,
To see the far dim Otounta lns,
p111·p1e spanned,
To listen for wlnd-tru11111ets. sweet
and shrill.
T h i s Is a dal' when ever y man
should hear
The beating heart of each ne w
growing thing,
And feel re-echo buck from yeol' to
year
T h-e swift r ecul'l'e1rce of the llving
SJ)ring.
RE C ESS

B:. Loui se

McCul loch

Miss Wyona R eves looked out of the
fi r st-grade window. H er face showed
there. fl'owned, disappear ed: aI most
at lhl• snnw second her 11hort dumpy
HOH came Into v iew. She hunl etl out
tt1-e main entr:111('<' nnd into the school
ya rtl filled with children . They w ero
at r ecess. hm t1l that lime Mi ss
Wyom~ got not the slightest bit o
recreation. How could i;he? Ev-en
cla8s r eclto tlom; tried her l esa. At
MY MEXICAN STRAW WOMAN
!Past during c ass periods she was not
Impose() upon to drop whatever she
By Kathryn Atnswonh
was doing, dash l'rom tho buildi11~ to
My little M ex !(':lll !'!ll'/1,W Pktnro
stop a sq11n bhle ov<•r marbles or to
stands upon my dl'Sk. I I is a riot or
PiCk up lilt c <lPn-ev'eve s))raw!ed
t iny Htrips or ])right co'or. A squat
lnclinn wom n Htunds over a rn ;e-co. ~1ga ·11 r r cl<!r one or th e p rr-a n trees.
Shi' l\'.• d threatenf'fl to tnk ,> away the
or ecl 1>ow1 pc>rha ,; making spic~ tam1111\l'h)pi;,
h ncl l'OnlenP' lat rill hnvlng t he
r1Jes. H er skin iH llark 1'N ldish IJrown
tre<'s c·ul.
nnt what 1,·:1s th e, usP'!
and her hall·, strnli:ht anti black. hang~
F.ach (]av 01h!'r cvll11 arosP. The chll•
In two long hraicls. Sht- contemplate~
me unsmll1ng-ly, hut l t h ;nl; she I A flrrn werf\ ove1· finding n nw cau8e to
fond of me, or she woulcl tell somehP mJqf'hlevous.
one when I don't stndy hut Jufl s·t
Miss \Vyona's short [f'r.t rovere1l the
and rlr eam n ncl cl1·aw foarr111 cllagram fl
gro11nd with Slll'Jll'IKillg s w i ftllP!;S, She
and mapfl of aH mun1wr of quee1·
s·ap11rd hrr hands to~ether evetl
places.
Maybe she doesn't quite
fastc,1• 1han her rP-et werP fly ing
up11rove of my d 1'PUms 01· my drpa,m ing
and lo11rlty calle<I. " Cl1l'cl ren:"' 'tht1
berllu!;e she is very industrious. For
amount of nolsE' shP m odi' onlv addE'<I
yearii sh-e has lr.anecl ovrr hf'1• dish
t.o th e hllllahaloo In the S('hOOI yard.
mol<li11g and lrneadin g. ThP 1·e i H ShP gnl ' illlfl att•anllon.
nothing laiy about her.
"\\.'ho is It?" she s1>oke to one or
She st.ands In from or her ~hining
lhe lltlle ~Iris >1 t ancll11g In h f'I' path
elm-t-eaf gr een hOnMe. 1 am sure that
or aclvanC'e.
it I~ spotless J1 ; t like h er purple
" l ,ihh~•·. the 1·Ppl)' w,, s weak and
palln with I Ile Rnlmon-pink l'Ol'll•Cl'ih
hesi
t ating.
stan di ng jn8t ou t side. I t ·fi; fu ll of :ill
Miss W yona nodded 1-n owin~lv.
sor1H of corn rf'!\. yellow. and b'ue.
\,Vh E'n !lhe hod nenrecl th e c•a·•s<' ()I' the
J>r rh?,ps t he Ill.Lie M exican woman
loudeKt noise, she shar,1 y ac\d r es se /l
grow!\ a, bit lrnru llen t with m e w hen
r rni;h in ancl try lo sludy two lessous •her, "F'lizahf'th Ann. sto11 th I scream
Ing. Oan. let h er out lhl;; in-;lant."
at on<'e in ol'dcr t ,, gel them done in
A m1·mble alm o~t im111d hie. "Noi
tim e;. She nevC'r hurries, but she i s
mv fau lt she got stuck i'l thf' ~-ewer
alwuys at work hncading nncl molding
plpe.""- bul l\Iiss Wyonn heard.
he1• C'orn-mfl I.
Sho waLc·il rB 1,1r with disdain whc> n
"naniel!" I t wall a command. Th e
sm all ,•iJlaln s'owly obeyed. ho noked
I examine my <'Olllple:-.lon and hair In
Lil <' mirror ancl hcmoan my lac•k or a i;t lr•k. whlrh h e'd rormal'y C'lllJ)loy<>cl
i n l'n11ndi11" tlw siclc>s of the rln1inagc
lw:111l.v. St unclin~ out in th e hot dm;pill<', 1hrough the durlc ryl'ndor and
c·rl sun clay afl c•r d ay, s hP doesn't
wo1ry aho111 hP1' Hkin g,,11i11Vi hrown
J)llllf'll il n11L a~nin with a 80i1N l,
ontl coar!!(',
W('f'l' Y lit t '(' gil'l hnngill~ on lhf' 1'11(1.
l\Jiss Wrona s hooetl uw~y. ul l ensi
Perha11s her I iii ng n loof from t h.l
to a rer tnin distance, thf' sl1rluklng .
illlOS)'llCl'll /" ('fl or Jiff\ Rhnu d he> a leR•
ROil l o Ill<'. b1:t 1 don't wani it to he.
glr-gl ' Ill!; SJ)f'l'lal on1. 'l'l11•y S('n111 J)t'l'Pi'l
a1·011111I in clrl'lt•,i a rew yard,; orr.
I l ove to lw ru,ihfng from one> thing to
unot.hcr at one 1noment uncl I hn n ext
'I'hron tlH•" ~tl w th eir t ench or i::ras 11
to be l y ing llown Joolflng al a hazy
with surprllling force ·11 sboulcl<'r or
sky wondflring about nothin g, hec·nuso earh of LhP Lwo b<'side her and m ar ch
I think lhuL nothing i s th e most lnth f' lll with lleterrn tnallon into tho
er (l!!ting- suJect or all or tlwm. Th o
school hon~e. Thf' OlH'!! behln<I l'olnb!!oln t-e absence or nnyth'ng hns ul- l O\\'Nl nl thc>ir ll'!d8nce like a rptil\Uf'
wnys intrigued m e.
of th e th1·oe. b11l not clarlng t·n ontel'
My llttll' M «>XiC'Ull fitra w woman
b<'foro the be'l ahou lcl ring, lurnetl
gO!'s on kneading 1:ornm1•al Rhe hni; hark to thc>h· forgotten gnm .• s.
a purpose in llfe- lrn eucling col'll•
N o somHir hat.I she r ench Pcl th o
m c>!l'. So many peOtl l e h:l\'(', "Pill'·
r oom s than !lfiss Wyoun JookNI ngain
poses iu Life... 8onw or thc>m nrP 0111 or thP first grade window ni1 usual
r111IL,e Pomponi; about it. I am so glttd
to Roe t hal all wna we ll outsi 1lo. Th en,
thul n ot Pl'cryone h as a ·• P1, rpos('";
l1Pr face disappeared, hut l.ll'!forn It
so u few or them ran l>o lazy like nw.
did her ~houlders rosf' almost e,·en
,vp who l\.l'('ll't so )}ll l'l)Okef11l have l,l() with her rhin h eca.uso of the df'el)
llllll'h 11101'8 fun.
sii,h she hrid taken. for flhe had a vpry
clistasteflll task to perform Inside th~
11ead t he Linrlr n Dt1rk.
fir11t g l'acle room.
0
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F I V E M I NUTES

By I ,ois Gene Sh eetz
Th e Sopho11101·f'> ,8ngllsh class b<>lll
Its head ov<>r l tR books r esolutel y.
Everv bloused and swNi.tcr ed back
was · c ur v ed wit11 scholul'ly humllte·
ness. !';ucl<l!'nly a J1nring tone r i ppled
the harmonious atmo!-phere; a 8Ur•
reptltlous nnte was bein g passed.
"Clari ce''. ('am e the warning tone11
l'rolll front and center. 'fhe c'ass as
one rn ·sed Its h eacl and gazed wiLh
<•oncentrated interest at Clarice. who,
n·?.i thcr abash ed nor disanpointed at
I h e ('ail u·re or her stratagem, Hal stol•
illy, a creature without lire or emoLiol\. Th e lleaclH descend-eel once
more.
Th!' radiator hummed and hawed,
gurgled and spurted; th e army which
apparently had been quartered u1>·
stairs t ramped and shuffled. Lockers
hanged in Lhn hall, but th e Sophom ore
Engllsh e·na~ wos umnov~d.
A cauti ons bea1l in thu back row
tu·rn od slo wly Low:ird th·e side and
ll<f'Pl 'Pcl lnl <'ll'tl y !~t tlw neigh l>orlnir
head. As lf through Rom e st1•ange
force, 11nl<11Clwn and 11nrt1thomnblo to
the alien ndult, lht• 1wiKhborl11g hen a
r<'Sl>Ondotl. 'l'wo t!OlllS fllhE'd. ,\JlllOSl
imperceptlhJy, lillH moved lo frame
th<-' word s, ''Whut time ls It " Gently,
with Infinite patienc-e, a wrl~t was
,raised ancl turned. Th e face of a
watch wa!i vlRihl f'.
lnscnlllble eyes qukkly read tho
mossai:e, ancl ovor the <'ountennnce of
tl1>elr owner u sncl PXJ>l'PSi<lon sottled .
ThE' c ryplfr but moanlngful news,
"fi vo m i nt:·te!'!" passed clown the row
W ilh lhe 1;•11ooth h'l'f'!ih,tifole m:OV>O·
ment of LhP tide. l 1])011 each face. lhC'
same gentle. r esigned, yet fuinLly
hopC'Cul eq1ression appeared. Rut now
:> \I rosmlr dlsturhance c·eased and the
n·onds bent eager· y to I hPlr ta sks.
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OLD CO FFEE-POT
Tiy Lenore Schierdlug

\'l'l'Y ortl'n Liu:> t•ommunplace, f'\lt>l'Y·
rhly !ll'f'nes of our IH-e have no rurlht•r
sii;niric·:11we than certain humdrum
1·0t1111w,... Rut to a stranger these
i<('('IH's 11111y have a wealth 01' lllC)anln11.
To yo11 and to me, St.. Charles and it!I
111'011lr-1 may be uninteresting incldoul,;
of 0111· lfvPH: t.Q a stranger th c1" rnny
IJr 111 t'rn ry possibi Ii t i es feneted r,·o•n
what 0L11c>r!I consiclered an orr11nut y
OC('Ul'l'('nCP,
Tlwoclon• Dreiser. whi'e worklnA' U!I
a newspu1H•1· repol'er in St. Louis ,m
llw Republic, now the Post-Olsr>atch,
beard th,11 about St. Charles County
u11 ol(I man was wandering, continually cal tng the name of a woman. Upon
this "s;erm'' of an idea, he ba1:1t>d hla
WL'II k11ow11 i-hort story, "The Lost
l'ho,•lw".
'"l'ht) Lo11t Phoebe" is the tragic
~t.ory of' H en1·y Reifsu eid·er antl hii;
wlYP l'hoPllc> Ann. 'The manlecl life
of tht'HE' two t-ccentric characlera was
11 c·o:,1pt1ratlvely ha1>Pr period, broken
hy ll1•11rr's outbursts or temper and
Phorbe Ann's threats to I-eave him.
In hc•r s!Xt)·'Ol!rth year Phoebe Ann
died. Old Henry, bewl'dered at ht11
IOKII, rl'fnKP<I LO ·eave his home. One>
night wl\rn hr rould not sle<'P beca1111e
or hiH longing for PhoebP Ann, he
s11d<lt'11ly !WW 1'<'1· lea11i11g over thc,
tabl e-it was only the ros i tlon of his
CORI , nu olrl r.•ill'~P:.IIH'l', und the
s hadow cast hy llw lamp, H o hPCUlll()
ollseesecl with the idea that. PhoPlie
Ann WUK ll(ll cl!'a•f bt.t had m-erely left
him as she had lhreatenPCl. TIP set
out lo !learcb for her: for sPvc>n long
)'P-ars he wnndered from plac•P to
p1:1re, alway!< C'al ing ror his ln!ll
PhoPbe. One mm·ning he was foun I
1l<'a<I nt the bottom or a steep cliff, a
hrokcrn fil:i-m·r with a smilt- on hlB flirt',
l'or ho had rlle<I rollowing ovor the clll'f
the helovpd upparition of Phoehe Ann
SU<'h IH llw imnginalive 11iN111·e of
!hf' lffo or lhis man. I !lo not wl~h
to d1'!'ltl'Oy 811Ch a sy1mpathel1c t•on1·1•p1.on or him. but il ;,; intc>re11tlng to
1101P 1h1• u1•111111 ri1•cumslun1·eH or hi~

given by some young peopl e. The
men, wishin~ to tt<UKH him, said,
"Come on in, corf(?'P•l-'ot, and get
)•ourself a gir!." lfi!I unswPr was. " I
do nol seek my IH'ln ce~s on n dunce
rtoor."
He 11e,·er left St. CJhnrlos Coullly In
his wanderings, nud cliNI in th e
county pOOl'-hOU!I(', a ))l\th<'t j(\ figure
th('n, hut a. glorifl<'d Cl'!'at lll'!' l'('memhored in fiction.
INOIAN SUN DANCE
By Dor..ithy Uopp\l

In this parched. flat country, rainless tor eight weeks, the Slo11x were
asking Goel tor rain. lm,ld-e n circle
macle or twelve poles. on,. ror each of
the disciples. and aro11nd u center
})Ole for God Hl111 sE1l f, 8 tl07.Pn picked
young braves danced. ~ln<'A human
endurance wo uld not 1wrmlt vio:ent
oxerciso in the sun. :voun!?: ''trees covored the rrnme- wol'lc of poles, except
for the few feet where the musici an s
crouched. Thes-e hal f-brecdR dl'essed
in civilian clothes !l(lnattcd Indian
fashion around two huge C<'rcmonlal
drnms. Each p'.ayer ,, us armed with
a stick heavily padt1'ed with skim; at
one end. Without any seeming rhythm
;vet rhythmically they po11nded th ellcln1ms in heavy, monntonoua thumps,
'ro this accompaniment lll<'.Y chan ted
a !long without worflH '11' lune.
As I approacher! LIil' spot from
which 1 could see Lhc clancers I was
subconscion~ly p1•epar<'cl for what I
~aw by the ,,,1or. 'l'hen• was thP sm e I
of the roa,;ted <lusty 11t11hblc, horserl ellh. u1>ro::ited trees dying for want
or wnter. and a hca vy sweet fragrance
that was an unseen 11a1·t or the reremony,
The dancers were bnr'fl above 1he
waist. '!' heir chests were eovPl'PCl
with indil•idual des1gn11 pain ted in red
0 1· yellow , but never bot 1
1; Lh e opposite
c·n'o1· was u sed UJ)On thPlr face.,.
A hout their waists and ankl es were
tied i n one bunch l1alr n do?.'{'11 d.ved
!llraws, six or eight tnrhrH long,
c·aught at a ce11tn1I 1>01111 so thot they
projected
in
llirfc>re111
dh .:-ctions.
Jiff•
Around their walsl:S und extending
To thr Pf'Oplt' around St. ("hur'P ◄
almost to the ground was nn 11Hsorcthh1 nl() rn:tn wns known as "Pol
ment of blankets and shawls. One
Karl" or "01() Coffee-Pot." His homt'
lwave near us wore on lnd1un bl ankc-t
W!lH .i\l~a("'(l-LOl'l'nine; he had ('Olli('
of mllk-cho<:olate hrown with u design
to
the
l l nitNJ
States when
a
In Jndlan-b'.ue. Hi~ u elghbo1· w01•e a
young mnn. No one was evl'r alJl il to
Rhnwl ol' pale green c•mb r oltlor Nl sil k
nsce1·taln hf8 l'enl name, but what he>
with an eight-inch Mni:e that drnggr:d
inuttert>d !H)UIHled like "l, l e111·y Sey•
hi the dust at his, reel.
1110U1',"
During those three dny11 and nights
As hi' t1·1we'ed along lhe roa(IH hlH
or dancing without rood or water and
llPl'ROnal appearance wns anything
with very little slePp. thl' twelve men
hut ottrnrtlve.
He was vi>ry Rhorl
in their cours(' up to 1he• pole ,incl hnck
and had a loug, dark beard an<! dark,
wore paths in the duRt with lheir
Ullkf'Jlt lrntr Over on-e f'\'e )\(' IIIWU\'!'I
bare feet. 'They pranrecl wearily llll
'had n rloth or bandage ~f some Hn;·t.
to the pole with armR n 111! hea(I raised
He earrlerl with hirm a thick w111ld11'(
In adoration or b ent In hum111ty.
cane with a row horn at r,ne ~1Hl:
Sometimes a'l twfll v-e dnnoed, someon this hi! ti-ed 1111 ol d sa<'k fiJl('tl w1 • 11
times six, fou1·, m· Lhrre. li'requently
0
el othlng gtvHn to him by sym pflt lrnl t,
they joined handH and c111,ored heavily
t'nrrner~.
On the other encl o l' tho
around the pol e. One,, one of them
cane was an iron pin 01· miil wh'r• l1
drnpped and outside nlcl dn\gged him
would catch in the ground anc.l st'f'Udv
back to his corn-er to 1:1IN'P uncl enter
his walk, S'ung around his should<'!'
again. Suddenly lhe music ceased.
on II thlc>k ('Ot'd was a rnsl\· hla1•k
An elder of the tribe stepp ed into thtroffee-pot; from this he gol his numP.
rir<:le and, raisin!! bis heud and eyes,
His rood he obtained from lhP
voiced a prayer whose nobleness and
farmcws.
He always askPd for unbeauty not e,•en II Rt.range tongue
ground C'Offre-heans heca11sP as ht•
cou lcl hide.
Nald, hP wanted lo handle th-em and
As we left T rNtlfaed T had been
fAI their round smoothne!ls, 1111<! he
to'<I the.v were praying lo my Goel
liked l.hM11 "one coff-ee-benn was I lk<'
wltlt their thrnbbing drums, their
.i:nr,ll,el'."
He :woulcl sl <'E'n 111) hny
word l ess C'lta.nls, ih-eir wild cruel'
i<taC'k!l or barns. a nd sorn ettm ei< wou ld
cl anre. But listen l u,,; I ri• lt that in
be an 11n!nvlt-ed guest al a home: hP•
1heir hParts th1•y wpr1• pmying to an
!'ause of some JlPculiar reason or nnI ndian Goel I would U<'VP!' know.
nthel', h<' ayways slept sitting 1:11
II<' wa k'l.'II I hrough the fi<'lds n nd
woods, and hPc·nuse of snm!' ·n\llJ:ht
or another, whenevPr he was ~nre or
an -erho, he called, "Loi.'Ko, nh,
Loutl<a!"
WhPn asked who T.onlsn
\\'fl R. h o l'l'Plit'Cl, "A print'P!;S," Onr.
night In his wanderings h e> c•hon<•('d
111)011 n 1101'11 dntH'·P that wa~ hPlnJ.(

RANDOM THOUGHTS ON RAIN
By Virg!uia Let•
A sen se of com1) l el<' tl'Unquility and
self-~atisfaclion l'll't'll my who~e being
that qui-Pt Sa1.11rcl:1y aft<11'11oon. r
HW111l~ Illy ' NW OV!'I' LIil• nrm M my

YO\ll'Se' r
from
your
t•om t'orl ab IP.
deep, pillowed ch air, abstractecl.ly ale
Jet11argy to g.o out for a wal k, and
my ninth prot1.el, and tnrned the page
cominJ.( back toward your home sPP
to the fourth chapler or Lord Jim.
Tlwrt' was 0111• el em enl alone which t hr smoke curling out oC !ls d1in111ey.
The fil,elight scene you con ,·l!rnallw
hue\ (•omp'elely changed my usual
t hen seems the very highest ,:,) mhol
Saturclay mood or being discontented
unless I w-ere nushing up town lO or security and C'omforl.
!Shop or f:IN' a picture show, and I hnl
SUNRISE FROM A BUS
ol<>ment evidenced Itself by blul'h'<l
window 11:rnes and the gentle pitt'l'I'·
Dy Kathryn Fox
pal1.e1· overlleud.
Rain produces two notably clit'ferent
G1'('Y creeps into the hlnr·k ;
offectH on hHlivicl1ial s: it eiU1e1· lulll<
.F'ulnl white light brenks tile cloud
yo 11 to a comf!'ote fi('n se of peace 01·
bank.
stirs you to a fierce resentment. If
A flush of peacll grows l11•ight111·,
you have anticipated a picnic. a horsPscarlet, then suddenly I~ gonP,
back ride. or a game o[ go)[ lht>
Leaving no sun
shower will uncloubt-ec!Jy dampen your
But only cold light, cold air,
sph'its, or if you are one or lhose
lntangib'e trees. hazily sketched,
temperamental
persons
who
get
Decome real trees,
"blue" you will be 1ncensecl at the
With every l eaf d'stincl.
slightest provocation. Tf you are one
nrownness changes Into rold hrll·
or the latter and are interrupted in
!lance
t he midst of your s·e'f-pity and asked
Wlle1·e light around the loaves
th e causes, you will In all p1·obabillly
shows
answer evasively, with gr eat heat.
Long beads of l'lamc which drip
and with the selfish Intention to make
Onto a new brown Clll'll-Cl,
your Interrogator share the same
mack trunks gleam beneath gold·
feeling or In tPr<'st. Since you are in
C'louclecl skies.
such a tempel'. It Is best for you lo
Glimpses or inapprop1·lale grl'<'n are
occupy your mind with other Lhlngs,
S('E'n.
Cleaning 01:t your dresser drawers Is
'J'he leaves are enam<'led lustrous
an excel"ent rc>medy, for, while your
brown.
hands alont' are h11s)' at first, your
Comes at last thfl sun,
mind lnevl!f\bl y casts uside its sombrC'
A burning globe of wnrn1th.
thought~ fo1· 011Ps of amazement and
ThB wor'd thaw s
delight ut. finding a Jo11g-lost ring, nn
from brillianr·e to gpnl In rnl m
oxtrn 11111c h-11ooclod pair of stockings,
01' surlclenly Pl'<'CIOUS COilection;, of o· d
HANK' S VOICE
('hrislmufl canl!I or l ettPrs. It ls very
agr<'l'ablC' Io Hit. thus, Turk fashion,
By Alma H..117.
on the floor and, ufler cont-en1plnttng
Hank plays rootball. ll-1• 's as real
the 1·onglomer(llion of arlirles i;ur
a nil rough a boy as I hu v1• ('\let·
rou11di11g you on oil sides, s'owly to
known: he takes thP k<'l'nP!lt or
C'lai>,slfy e:11·h one and then lay yom
dolight In discussing :Ill tht- hlg rootgroups ht nent piles in th-e drawer
hall games which ho S<'c>s. ( Bring a
beforl! yon.
Thi s is a grPat H11tlt1•
Cub Scout he is ab·e to ullend these
faction to tht• orderly person a 11<.I
gamt-s. l\tother says tliat hr wakos
shottrcl dls1H1l nny temprr tan t n1111.
u1> 111 the morning asking for II foot•
P-erlrnps you are the type w l1ich 1·c••
)mil h elmet., t he k i n d that so1110 "t'ootcei ves llCl t'Tljoymon t from worl!111g
h'nll h er o" u sesL Sc1·atc1ting up th e
during a !lhowr1· lhough you .irc1 exfloorR w~th h eavy booLK m eans nothtrPmely 11nhn11py wondpl'ing aimlessl y
ing to him ; and Wh<'n he rOIIH Ul'OUlHI
about. lo CrtH·I! nuts In the kitchen. Lo
on the rugs with the clog, Mand and
rhange lhP r1ul'o to a <'heerier fltU·
grit 11c•atter from all over. 110 thot it
lion. and finu'ly fulil<'ly to altt>m1>t n
sc,ems 11s though a truck might lw
letter. You arl' !?:E'lling angry and Ix>•
11a1:1stng through lhe room.
wildered "Ith ~ our~elf for fPeling tlil,;
nut Ills Yoicc--lt ha!< the mo1-1l
way nn(I wou ' d be apt to snap up the
~ n11oyl11g way of rising when hA talkH
thhlng~ I am going to propose. l~itht>r
nbout. somethinr:- sr1•'011s. ll l'rN1nentbt>come nhA01·bNl In an exdtin g hook
ly reaches high ''('" wh<' ll on rnt·r
-an(I I 11n11sP to augg0st the rn~cln
orcas!on s he attl'mptli to ho oth·c1·
atlng adventures ol' Sherl ock Holme~
than )Uf;t "dippy'''. Ills R·nglug v11ire
--or go outsld'fl and work oft' yo11r
IH (I high SO[)l'ano, (Wr ('.1 1 him J-fonpent-up en ergy b.v t\ walk In the rain .
l'lotta) . After playing n be'OvNl game
It 1s hPllUtiful lo view lbe rreshnPSS
of football, and artcr r olling around
and al<>rtn-ess of the world outsfc\p
on clamp, chilJPd ground tor the
during a gt'nl'e c\riiile an d to he
grea ter part of an aflemoon. he gets
gJorlouRly alone with your sudrlen 'Y
.:in attack or Lh:tt tleculinr wheeze
rlarlfled thought..'!. Also it glvt>s you
called hoarseness. Then truly he is
n delightrul s,ense or Independence to
the meanest sort of a boy. The r eRtride along with your hands crammed
action to such tl1roaiL1ness h::11 the
in your pocl!0,~ and your head h eld
tendency to make him ao. He be·
!Jigh Lo l'OCPIVO the rain's r-efreshlng
comes a tyrant and a vl' Ja1n. b ut he
car ess.
lapses baclc to just Hank or 11Am ·l ett'1
An l\l>Jll'Crlnl1on ror the myste1·y or
when his vocal cords are rustored to
moods tall~('(l hy rain ts particular'.Y
no1·mal.
!ell In I he c•ountl'y. '!'here you ran
fel!l complPlely apart from u material
BEAUTY IS HER E
•'nvironmenl. being content to gave
By Dorothy T\.11
rtrowsily out or windows upon meadows made fl'!'shly green. cows look•
Beauty i s h er olug doletul !y out und-er Rhell<'rs or
A scarce-seen light in 1111~ tl<1rkt1'f''ls
lea fy trePs. thl' rnln barrel galht>rlng
A R<'ed of life in the <•art It.
its profit. and 1>11dllles ovPrflowing
the liUJ·e valloYR of the ground, orten
Oh nurture I.he s·eecl in th<• dark·
in the country l'ain mak~s its chi !' so
n oss
eviclent that a woodfire must be IJullt
Ti ll it sprin gs lo tlw lightin lbe open fi r epl at·e. Then i t i s Lruly
A glorious trot: thal s1J1·,•al1>1 to tho
jolly for <·ougenial com panions to no1,
skycorn. muke rnmly, and roast mar~hA tree lhnt grow!\ nod grow!! till IL
mallows. Lying on lh-e floor hofo1•p
CIils the hea ,·ens
the l'OUrlng fir!' with th-e food clo!'!e
And blots out th <' stars.
beside you, comp!ete your suprf'me
Oh tre1u111re lhe gle:1111 In lhf' ti rl,·
self-satisfaction by reading aloud from
nessa favol'il-e hook or Just talking idly or
G ive rue! to Lhe r ickp1··11r l'htmr11
one thing au() another. Tu my 011inlon
'l'fll they rise in a Ylr11 to 1IIP
a fire wltl\tn and tho rain without
heavens•con~tiluto an unbeatable combination
1'111 the f l ame Roars 1,p lo t h t' Ktnr~
for pJ,;•slcal And mental w ell-being,
'1'!11 th e fire hlinrl s Lhr Rllll .
whkh you at once rl'alizP if you must>

